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TFie Prudential

Newest Monthly

Income Policy

Provides a CASH PAY-

MENT at tlie deatfi of

tfie Insured as well as a

MONTHLY INCOME to

the Beneficiary for Life.

Income is paid for 20 years In any case, ereo
though doei not lire that long.

Payments to
since

held at
to their

I Over

15 cents
per Gal.

Beneficiary

f of in

Total

plus
Amount In-

terest Credit,

1
OF

as a by Stale New

. OFFICE, J.

Life Good Now!

For in

r U K irt I T U iZ Lz, f
Btor.'PJinue 110 5"

15

When you feel depressed times out of ten it is the result
of a stomach disorder. When the stomach is relieved the depressed
feeling goes.

does more than give relief, it the causes of rheu
matism, diabetes, bad blood and kidney disorders.

If you interested we give you the names of scores of
'people in Chanute who willing to tell you that Rheudisto has

done wonders for them.
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SANTA FE TIME CARD
SOUTH-BOUN- D Arrives

From Chicago, Kansas City and Leavenworth, Daily . 3:20 A. M
From Chicago, Kansas City, Topeka, Etc., Daily 1:35 P. M

From Colorado, Kansas City, Etc., Daily .(Ex. Sunday) 925 P. ii
NORTH.BOUND.

From Coffeyville, vale, Thayer, Daily, (Ex. Sunday ) 550 A. M

From Tulsa, Cherry vale, Dally 130 A. M
From Pecos Valley, Wsllington,

Cedar Vale, Etc, Daily 1:05 P. M

From Joplin, Pittsburg, Erie, Etc., Daily 12:45 P. M

Frgt From Pittsburg-- , Erie, Etc., Daily (Ex. Sunday) 7."00 P. M
EAST-BOUN- D

FromEaiporia, Madison, Fredonia, Benedict, and West, Daily 10:45 A. M

For Kansas City, Chicago, Etc., Dally i 1:40 A. M

For Yates Center, Topeka, Kansas City, Etc., Daily,
(Ex. Sunday) t!00 A. M

For Topeka, Kansas City, Chicago, Etc., Daily 125 P. M

For Thayer, Cherryvale, Coffeyville, Daily Sunday) 930 P. M

For Cherryvale, Cedar Vale, Tulsa, Etc, Daily 330 A. M

For Pecos Valley, Oklahoma, Texas, Etc, Daily 2:00 P. M

For Erie, Girard, Pittsburg, Joplin, Dally 2:10 P. M

Local Frgt., Erie, Girard, Pittsburg, Daily (Ex. Sunday) 7:00 A. M

267 For Benedict. Fredonia, Eureka, Madison, Emporia, and West
Daily 2:05 P. M

Yours truly,
G. L. Agent Z

TIME CARD
SOUTH BOUND

No. 25 For Parsons from Kansas City and Iola
No. 71 For Parsons, St. Louis and Texas, dally

Company the

JOHN F. HOME

to

are can
are

Topeka,

8:55 a. m

No. 24 --For Kansas CJfr , Iola, Emporia, od Junctbn;city, dally lj9

There to Find.
"Well, Dinks." said Dobblaigh, "I

see that they liuve just had their com-
mencement up at your boy's college.
How did he stand the examination of
his mental baggage?" "All right,"
said Iilnks, "ilioy didn't And anything
dutiable." Harper's Weekly.

Swat
Mandy What foh yo ben goln' to

de postofUce so Are yo' co-
rrespond' wif some other female?"
Rastus "Nope; but since ah been a
readin' In de papers 'bout dese 'con-

science funds ah kind of thought ah
might possibly git a lettah from dat
mlnlstah what married us." Life.

Fresh Air and Digestion.
Other things bt?lng equal, the wom-

an who sleeps v. Ith wide opened win-
dows and spend ssvera! hours each
day in the opon air will stand a far
better chance of being able to digest
and assimilate a normal ration than
he whose close room obliges her to

breathe same air over and over.

Natural Question.
"I am so very fond of muBlc," said

Miss KIttlsh, as she swung herself
round on the piano stool and faced
Mr. Harklns, after thrumming away
for half an hour for his entertainment
"Ah!" replied the young gentleman
thoughtlessly. "Why don't yoi taks
lessons?" Stray Stories.

Impossible.
"A person should think twice be-

fore speaking." "Perhaps so, but if
some people were to think twice be-

fore speaking they would be so ex-

hausted they Bir-

mingham Age-Heral-

Tidal Wave piooaea Ursveysra.
Terrible scenes were recently wit-

nessed at the little seaside village of
Premla del Mar, Spalu. Tu recent
torrential ralnfull has destroyed the
churchyard, washing 160 corpses Into
the sea. Twenty coffins floating la
the sea were saved by fishermen of
the Tillage.

Of Doubtful Status.
"Have you much of a friendship

With Wombat? I see you going home
with him occasionally." "The status
of our friendship Is a punle to me.
Hs never takes me to his house except
when he has been drinking." Louis-tUI- sj

Courier Journal.

Book Annoyed Him.
"Oh, please do away with that

tookl" was the remark of a man to
Ue when the conviction book
was produced to show that it was his
Iftytlxth. appearanoe In court.

Spelling Bey's Fun.
The scientist who eradicates ths

a sales germ will not be regarded as
friend by the boy who would rather

k aa Interesting lavalld than go to
tdwpl.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

8ome Good May Be Done.
I told something to a friend once

and he replied, "Gee do you want a
fellow to be perfect?" I said, "Yes,
but I never expect to see one, but
there's lots of rottenness which can
be cut out of the efforts of all of us,"

Exchange.

Guides to Success.
Buy your overcoats in summer and

your linen dusters in winter, that is
seize opportunity when it comes, dont
wait until It must be sought. The
foundation of success is mental disci
pline. A. C. Bartlett.

Limit to Foolishness. .
"Geese are supposed to be symbollo

Of all that Is foolish." "Well, ro on
"But you never see an old gander
hoard a million kernels of corn and
then go around trying to mate with a
gosling." Kansas City Journal.

8imple fooo best.
Diet plays a greet part in preserv

ing health and therefore has a great
Influence on the complexion. All rich
and greasy foods tend to make the
skin greasy, therefore the simpler
one's food the better, It la
nourishing and well cooked.

Use for Cracker
The pasteboard boxes that crackers

come In are fine to doughnuts
or cookies In. as they will not dry up.
I also use them to bake fruit cake In,
as the oiled paper and stiff outside
keep the Ae from burning, which
fruit cake Is very sptv to do. Ex
change.

. Krce Country.
This is such a free country thai

everyone has a right to disbelieve
What any prominent scientist says.
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"For many years 1 was troubled, in
spite of all d remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR.

ifo
Adolph Schfnoek. Buffalo, N.T.

ti eisis riu unit at an tiuseitTs.

Tne Insurance
Protection

to the
He one kind of Life Insurance Policy of
most practical value to Women and Children.
It is the policy your wife would lite, Be-

cause it gives her a sure Monthly Income
Life. Income is Paid for 20 Tears in any
case, even Beneficiary does not live
that long. This is the Safest Way to leave
your Life Insurance. The Monthly Income

cannot Be encumbered or depreciated. The
principal cannot Be lost. AH worry about
safe investment is eliminated. $ 1,230 cash,
and S50 a Month for Life costs, if age of
Insured is 30 and age of Beneficiary is 25,
&221.40 per year, an average saving of
SI 8.45 per month NOW.

The Income can Be arranged for in
multiples of S10 per Month up.

Write for particulars and cost for You.
Give Both your age and age of Beneficiary.

Prudential made the Greatest Gain :'c any Insurance Company the World.

Policyholders
Organization,

5313,000,000

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY AMERICA

Incorporated Slock of Jersey

DRYDEN. President NEWARK, N.

Agents Wanted Write Industrial and Ordinary Insurance. Income. Best Opportunities

Bargains

See Koch Bros.

cent&
per Gal.

nine

RHEUDISTO
temporary corrects

Rheudisto
Chanute,

Cherry
Independence, Ceffeyville,

Tulsa, Coffeyville.

Girarti,
Girard,

Leaves.

(Ex,
Coffeyville,

Coffeyville,

WEST-BOUN-

Pfundstein,

KATY

NORTHBOUND,

Nothing

Indirect.

reg'lar?

the

couldn't speak."

bench,

Eflecftric
female

provided

Cartons.

keep

Constipation

KING'S
Jov;L Pills

Greatest Life
Ever Offered

Family.

for

though

The Life

Promotion,
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Llfee Continuous Demand.
The you pour out, the more

yon can take In; the higher you think,
the wider the vision, the greater the

the stronger the muscle. To
the man or woman takes it se
riously, all life Is a continuous de
mand. R. J. Campbell

Plaint of Old Age.
Trrins didn't e&JoT old

age more than the other fellow. ' Ha
slgaed one day: "What a pity tt Is

when we nave grown om ws
Mt Inn uanna and STOW TOttBK

sjid tie of cutting our tvttbl"

The Prudential
tunes

Ordinary and
Industrial policies.

Ages 1 to 70.
Both sexes.
Amounts, 515 to
SI 00,000.
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Given with year's subscription
to the Chanute Times.

more

struggle,
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Lobsters In England.
About 80,000 lobsters are eaten dally

during the season In England, and
they come mostly from Nova Scotia
and Norway.

For Consistency's ake.
Dorothy "And what did he say.

when you proposed?" Madge "Oh,
he looked coy and told me I'd have
to see his mother first!" .

Preducing Optimism.
li very good remedy for anybody

pessimism Is being able to pay kia
bills. New York Frees.


